
i! NOBODY SPARED
NKKidney Tkoijiii.kh Attack Hicd

Pkodi.k Old and Yoi'Nii. Children Cry for Fletcher's

Mrs. ida Hughes.

Several farmers attended the Far-
mers' Union meeting in Lexington
last Wednesday.

Sunday is preaching davatHodsdon
school house. Everyone come, bring
your dinner and enjoy both sermons

Mr, and Mrs. J. U. White who have
been in onr community several months,

Kidney ills seize young and old.
Otfon come with little warning.

Children suffer in tlieit early years
.The "5 lay Satisfactory

'
R&ndc

jjOan't control the kidney senrotions 1AI1 'MWl(J iris are languid, nervous, suffer
hve decided to return to Draiu soon.nain.

Make your cooking

a duty pleasant

by buying your

Range of

CASE

FURNITURE
COMPANY

We are sorry to lose these good peoWomen worry cant' do dailv work
Men have lame and aching backs ple but our loss is another's gain.
If you have any form of kidney ills
You must reach the cuuse the kid

MEnoys.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidney- s-
Have brought relief to Heppner Clippings of Interest From

people.
HncpDer testimony proves It.
Mrs. M. E. Barton, Herjpnnr, Ore

Papers in Various Sections
of the Northwest.

If Polk county has an industry that
says: "I do not know of a better
kidney medicine than Doan's Kidney

is leally successful above all others
it is the dairy industry. Not a weekJ ills. We have used them in oar

family for the nast two years and they passes harldy but what we announce
i avo proven so effective in relieving
kidney oomplaint that I consider it

some improvement on the dairy ranches
of the county. One week we see the

my duty to give this public state
ment. " importation of a thoroughbred Jersey

bull while the next week we are ableFor sale by all dealers. Price 50

City Meat Market
KINSMAN & HALL, Proprietors

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal,

to announce the importation of some

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been,
in use for over 30 years, has borno the signature of

-- ? and has been made under his per--
jC-- f , 80Illil supervision sinee its Infancy.

-- 'rvy. CUJil Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterferis, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are butlixpei iments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Hxpcriment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless snb.stltn.te for Castor Oil, Pare-gori- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms t

and allays Fcverishness. For more than thirty years ithas been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of -

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THC CFNTHUR COMPANY. 77 MUHBAV STRICT. NtW VOBK CITY.

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co. Buffalo,

New Yora, sole aueuts for the United
standard grades of cattle, the building
of a new barn, the planting of moreStates. clover for hay or the purchase of newRemember the name Doan's ard

take so other.
sppertors. These are all indicative
of a growing prosperity among the
dairy farmers. An inquiry at the

10 NE. banks bring forth the information thatSUGAR CURED HAMS the dairy farmers almost all are outBilly Corson is in lone those days
of debt and make their deposits everyshaking hands with friends and ac

quaintances. few weeks, the results of their regu-

lar sales. While they are buildingTry Some of our Sausage. ud a good herd of cattle and a bankFrank Engleman went down to the
springs last week to takes a swim in account, tney are also building ud their
the flue water down there. and. The crop they plant produces

better soil productively for the future,Z Thfrse hot days make a feller won
Besides, the hngs, chickens and vegelder what weut with his last winter's
ables all hel to build up their busiwaees, hut it is making the weeds
ness and there is no reason why the SlfiifUfi. saaWl W Ms" amgrow like fury.
honld not prosper, Independence

Monitor.
gut flowers

For All Occasions
Mts. Mat Halvorsen was a passen-

ger to Pendletou last week where she
had a short visit with her daughter, rtaynionu tienrichs, a vonng nm
Mrs. Walter Eubanks year old Moro boy, has been demon 1WHERE DO YOU TRANStracing what can be done on a city

lot this season. Prom a trace ofat ACT YOUR BANKING 1
Mrs. Cody, who has been visiting

in lone for a short time went over to
the Suttler flat country last weea to

visit with hsr dauhgter, Mrs. Alf
ground about 25x50 feet he has sold
$19 worth of radisn, onions and lettuce
As the different crops have maturedThe Jewell Greenhouses

'THE DALLES - - OREGON
he has prepared the ground for another
seeding and has thoroughly applied
the principles of intenisve farming
Any boy can do as well, if he cares to

BUSINESS?
Heppner is the business center of a large territory.
It is our purpose to maintain a strong, serviceable

bank which will truly represent the business
intrests of this section.

We want to ask your assistance by transacting your
banking business with us. The benefits will
be mutual.

do so.

The largest wool clip in the history
f the county is beginning to mov

Weatherford for Bom3 time.

John Wilt and family went over to
the Davidson ranch last Saturday
night to spend Snnday on Rock creek
where the hilts are so high you can
hardly see the top of them.

Mrs. O. J. Pennington was a uasstn-ge- r

to Milton last week where she was
called to the bedside of her sister who
was very ill. Mrs Pennington did
not get there in time and when she
arrived she was met with the sad news
that her sister was dead.

The Christian church people gave a
picnic in the Pettys grove above lone
last Tuesday. A huge crowd were in

nto onr warehouses for shipment
From present Indications sheepmen
have no occasion to fee alarmed, a

HENDRICSON & GURDANE
carry a full line of

Candies, Nuts, Cigars and Tobaccos
and defy competition.

We will also keep our
Famous Morrow County Ice Cream in Stock

verythine looks favorable for prices
to remain about the same as if

nothing had happened. "Joseph

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF HEPPNER, OR.
CAPITAL :- -: :- -. :- -: $100,000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS :- -: :- -: $20,000

Herald.

Among the new laws which willattendance. A nice basket dinner
ecome effective Jnne 5th is one reMade at Home from Home Products f

quiring a medical certificate to be? filed with the county clerk by every

was served with olenty of ice cream
and cake, and a jolly good time was
hud by all who attended.

R. N. Hymer and wife and Ed Bris-to- v

an J family went no Rhea creek
last Sunday morning fishing. They

male person who npplies for a mar
Directors and Officers elected for 1913:
M. S. CORRIGALL, President, CLYDE BROCK, Asst. Cash.
J. B. NATTER. Vice President, A. L. AYERS,
J. H. McHALEY, Vice Pres. W. 0. MINOR.

rnige hcer.ss. This certificate must
be signed and sworn to by a physician
dulv authorized to practice medicine a T. J. MAHONEY, Cashier. FRANK GILLIAM.mndc a catoh of 113. 1 hey caught one

whale and several Sturseon and the
within the ptate of Oregon. The
physician must certify that be has
Rxsmined the applicant and "that
from said examination I have found
said applicant to be free from conta-

gious or infectious venereal disease."

rest were sardines but they had a
dandy good time.

We had a double header in the line
of baseball at lone last Sunday.
Heppner aud lone played a good game,
lone carrying off the honors, and
Uncle Mun's Tigers and the Morgan
Yellow Jackets had a wild, hillarious
game, the Tigers ooming off with the

3 You Can't; BuiSd Up SNOTICE to al! Fruit Growers and
Dealers Xo scaly or wormy frnit
will be permitted in any market in
Morrow county.

HARRY CUMM1NOS,
Fruit Inspector of Morrow County

Mi0-6-

A Home Institution by Patron-
izing Outside Concerns

big end of the score.

There were three auto loads went
no to Pendleton from lone last week.

tl

J. H. Bryson, Bill Padberg and John
Padberg. The Padberg. boys staved
at Pendleton and took in the circus
and Bryson went on od to Walla Walla
where he left his wife who will visit
there with relatives for some time.
S. E. Moore and family were with the
merry makers and they also bad a
view of the elephants.

The wagon that stands up like

Cream for Butter Making.
"A fairly rich cream gives hots re-

sults for butter making" says O. G.
Simpson of the Oregon Agricultural
College dairy school. "A cream that
will test 30 to 35 per cent or produce
about three and a half pounds of but-
ter to ten pounds of cream is good
Other conditions being equal, a rich
cream will keep longer and churn
more easily than a thin cream.

"If the cream is to be kept any
lentgh of time before ripening, it
should be cooled immediately after

SAND HOLLOW.
This hot weather is cettainly bard

on the grain.
Mis. Flint has returned from ber

We have spent several thousand dollars during
the past summer remodelling our Flour Mill and
now have a modern, up-to-da- te plant. If you are
not using our flour we would ask you to give our
new brand a t ial.

Special Exchange Offer
To Farmers :

Leave wheat in mill fo. your season's flour
supply, and protect yourself against advance
in price.

Specially Prepared Rolled Barley
and Wheat

Bran Shorts Millfeed

MORROW WAREHOUSE

skimming to below f0 degrees. Tinvisit in Salem.
containeis are preferable to crocks or

Barney Doherty sold his yearling

the reputation of its makers"
When you buy a Studebaer wagon you buy

a wagon that will last until you turn the farm
over to your son and he turns it over to his son.

One of the first StuJelaker wagons ever made saw
constant service for thirty years, and we will gladly
send you the names of farmers who have in their
possession wagons that have been in constant use any-
where from 17 to 48 years and there are thousands of
them. We are building the same kind of wagons today.

A Sludebakcr wagon is an investment that will give
you full return for your outlay. It is built on honor.
Iron, steel, wood, paint and varnish used in its construc-
tion are tested and retested to make sure each is the best.

For work.business orpleasure for town or country
use thereisaSiWeiaervehicletofityour requirements.

Farm wagons, dump carta, trucks, buggies, surreys, run-
abouts, pony carriages, business vehicle of every description
with harness of the same high standard.

See our Dealer or write m.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
NK W YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY PRNVFR
MINNEAPOLIS SALT LAKE CITY SAM FRANCISCO PORTLAND, ORB.

other material. Tin allows the tem-
perature to be changed more easily,
and is easier to handle and keep clean.
If two lots of cream are to be mixed,
they should both assume the re

before mixing.

sheep last week.

Mrs. Williams is visiting her bro-

ther, Harve Hendrix.

R. B. Rise bought 6 haed of young
mules from A. S. Akers.

W. L. Copenhpaver bought a De--

Laval Separator last week.
White Star Flour: Nothing better

on the Pacific Coast. : Everv sack
guaranteed ; Insist ou our grocer send-
ing this brtnd and take no other, tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Crunk visited V. L.
Copenhnver and family Sunday.

Jack Ueardorff and wife visited M.
L. Bundy and family last Saturday. A 200 Edison Amberola for sale at

a bargain. See T. E. Chidsev. tf.
2 MILLING CO.
LfM in i ir,i mr--lMr. Roberts of Salem is preparing

to build on the land recently bought.
S2E

Iho Sand Hollow & Lexintgon
Telephone Co. are putting on thes oo- -

Licensed Embalmer Lady Assistantond wire.(Funeral Director

J. D. Freuch, Butter creek ranch-
man and stockraiser, was doing busi-

ness in Heppner Friday. Jesi says
feed was never better in his section
than it is this season and stock of all
kinds is in a flourishing condition. If
the Wilson tariff bill does not knock
things to smithereens, Mr. French
will make a cood clean up in?ide the
next few years.

Tom McDaniel, who got hurt by aM. L CASE and Embalmer male, lias quit work for Ralph Benge
and his home.

J. L. YEAGER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Phone Residence. Heppner, OregonEthel Copenhaver spent last weekCALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT.
'on Willow creek visiting htr sister,


